
THIS IS A TAPED RECORD OF CONVERSATION BETWEEN

Ec rr* AND t'{R ALAN sMrrlr coNDucrED Ar cAPE

E?iocEflarsn - gor.rpav cAr'P, vrcroRrA, oN UoNDAY 26TB' oF

SEPTEMBER 1994

PERSONS PRESE}TT:

TIME COMMENCED:

01.

A.

Q2.

A.

03.

Q4.

A.

A.

okav- Irll' Just show You a -few.yorri," actual-J-y sent orl to us and Le''
us from other sources. Eut one. of-t
Ii -r-.rGtt 

"l erna].r nessage, itIs
14th January 1994. And as You
some of thJ Problens wlth Cap-ea

----.I--rE-:
Mr Ala'l SMITH

IS APPROXIMATEI..Y 6.3OPM

Alan Just,=Arre- comuctinga- further lnterviev' or
record oi conversation with yo:lj-. You *"f:
;;;;i;"=ly -- ,re*ea. uv 

-!!lk 

in
'retr.r".y ot Yeat? ,AF?
I was Yes .

And 6ince then yourve recelved quLte a nurtrber of
docurlerrts froE Telecom?

I have yes.
under FreedoE of

for them' Subsequent
ller l.n February, You have
Your servJ-ce Llere at CaPe

Bridgewater was llve aonitored at soEre Etage bY

TeIecolE?

Yes I trave. Actually, flr
of that bY Austel, John
letter from Jolur Md{AEo
notlficatlon that, that,
monltored ErY llnes and llst
period of about three Eonths '

And ln that prevlous record of conversation you

werentt aware of tnii, vou, you were 9:1y :"tPat11q
;;;--y;"; serstce Jgitt - n"i'" - been norrltored at soae

stage?

rhatrs risht, I had, I h1g so99 tl":.q1--:T::"f=
ll?l"i"i.*l'i;.i"JTJ Jri"-ti'"ight "? "'a::^ *t^ts- l:i'iil"i"i.*ttl.":"='**' j"utr'oist't"=""=:",Htntl.i#
nonitorea and r guess a lot of 1t'. *?'I
thought was Paranola'
fi;il;= it "t T was belng mon:.tored Yes '

029

05.

CaraP anA clearly states tfrat

+
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A.

06.

A.

Dld, did take place.

Took place "EIld the dates there are Jrrne 1993 to
August 1993?

August.

97.

A.

08.

A.

09.

A.

010.

A.

Q11.

Qtz.

sLnce then have you also had other information about

Yes I, I coEe uP rrlth a docuEent r SJuess, Eaybe a
month ago or sli weeks ago, five weeks, it clearly
states ftat the Eallclous caII trace was on ny othei
Ilne whl'ch was ny 26723, 230 line. And they would
come out of the Lctual dlatf' notes of the Portland
Erchange, which is a dlfferent, a dlifferent nuEber
io wnal,'the, the prior one you were talking about '
was 267267 .

Okay. It11 lust show you a, Jus! shoe' you a
pii"t"."pv of a tocr:ment, wtrJ-ch you aent to Ee on the
iatf, of- -S.pteEber, and that's a phot-ocopy of a diary
note, page dated the 7th October 1993?

Ttrat I s rlght.
And ls that the one youtre referring to t'here?

That's the one IrE referrlng to'

end that states down here, at 9'0oam a nallcious
cal.l trace was removed from 267230?

7230 that's right.

okay. Just for the Purpose of the.tape,. and for our
oorrr' irrto.."tlon prloir io these dates, had you ever
made any requelt, request wlth relecom for a
.iii"rori cal1 trace to be placed on your rines?

No I have never, never once have I asked
nalicious call trace and I nake lt very clear,
never at any stage has Telecom said they
to do any monltoring on my lines of -y,,

monitoring on your service?

or any listenlng of calls, at alL at any

Okay. So the only testing that You
of that was conducted bY Te]-ecom
which lnvotved recording of
Elmi testing arranged bY Austel?

1ng
A.

A. EImi the. this is thl.s Year

t7s rtr>
I was

*
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MR AI,AN SMITH ( CO}iITINUED ) PAGE 3

alrare that there was EIni in 92' But only because
Ii- tn"- utr"i-ise uerng left here at B:'. prenls-es. in
;4, i;.i-"tJ tt" 3ril oi 4th of 93, that-r found that
tf,irt" or"= f'tni berng nonitoring the call' llke the'

"=-ln" iip"s in at it" nqq' Birt r dLdn't' r waanrt
aware of then belng done.

Q13.

014.

A.

Q15.

A.

016.

That, that,
wasntt done
that correct?

but that
witlr Your

ill Drewious ElEi EesEir:g
ir-rf"ag" at the tlme' Is

/Er-'rRF
OkaY.

A. And theY've ref,us
from that. I've

FOI and Itve recel.ved none '

That wasnrt done, yes. The 92 was done at Ey tlEe- I
knew about tnat, uuf a"ttirttry .not the one in the
iiii, i",-rt iav "r 

gi, r wa6n't aware of that at
all .

And the ll.ve monltorLng as TeIecoE term-it' that rart

from approxinaterv Jil; ;5 iiii-n'"gust sa' were vou *
consufi6a l.n rel'ation to that?

No.

And no aPproach was Eade froo IeIecoE to galn your

Si="it -ff-rr"E monrtoi vour teleprrcne carls?

No. Definltely not.

I3ini3'Hi"i.oiiri'-t-";!$-^nYP":"-,"^1ilffi "*:d
::::: ::-'::": 

vou sen'i *"'='n"''ffi^*d-oo'
A.

QL7.

Thatrs rlght Yes-

N6r., alond lrith the PrLnted dataNor along with the Prlnted
cr" pagel there ].s also a :A
entries on that?

Mmhuh.A.



Of9. Now those haIldllf.rltten entrles were not Dade by

cM, which, rrhl.ch lf you 99 -ail1os: 
the page ry9]ff

="6 tr,"t l.t was sra.6a, Scaonan 
rlrr!*i.rr,rrT ==ttflich iras then the, the

s the Page You'Il aee
SCHoRER, go across the

s oobudsman's offlce, a
across the line again You

6ee Auste]., you 6ee Golden Messenger' you se€)

ir=t.i, you'seE Austel, you see FaY sMrTH c'es Ey ea-
;i;;,-y.ii =ee the oubudsman agaln' vou see Golden
il!#"d; e,ora"tt Messenger thatts- twice' You turn
the Page You come uP to the toP of ee

&-"f,iErr,'ctrecx the nurrber It's the ex

"rra 
tfr"t, the bottoE Page You see 1I

son, Golden Messenger -and if .y?i S", :i

Q22.

A.

RECORD OF CONVERSATION BEfi{EEN AND

iE-ai,eN-surrH (coNTrMrED) PAGE rl

o32

il:' ;#1"'i-*rii-tr'a, 'it"h- is . 'v,.v '='-'-nt
"-itr,oig-h- 

r1'= not. relevalt t-o *P:*:P: ^:ii'",-ffiil;#;;i.s-i" tn"t-1t resistered the next ca:.l
,i.- tt", in the evenind registered 3139-ff
ilJ""* i6""= been abre to prove tlal tle PXffi, *-
"Jr,pr"il1v, tr,"y, 1|:v ^;5= *t*:*:-u., r:,'"#i;;;;i;;ti"" "i, has .shol'n tl"-.:?11-"^ffi
1;A;= ;p 

- irri" trir= b' ljs:r ne-ss .and that';4p$t' s.

018.

A.

And those entries actually ldentl,fy ttre ca].]-ers or
tfre tt rUers called from this, from your predses?

It does Yes .

No.

can you tell me who night I ve macle those entrles?

No T, I dontt recognlse
certainly didnrt, lt cert
and vouill see that who
SMIrd, BY ex-wife, whlch
rather poor.

The other nufibers called can you Just run through
those for me as to the, sort of general people they
were vrritlng dowrt of who you celled?

A.

Q20.

A.

QzL.

A.

.- "f".t^.*amPle 
of calls lockitn t''^*

o'
There are afso a nuItrber of (

listed j-n t].e Printed detal.ls?
"4.{

Thatrs right. A
.y



0-q3

A. But they are, they are, they are l9t' t"l coapErny

ca:.fs f'n other iords 
-theyire calls !h"! dldrtrt

' te-ft"t", st of then callJ dldnrt terminate ' And

so qenerallv the ttEust of the people wrltten l-nto
iirJ, i"t"-tnr= -ao",-"nt are peopre assoclated wlth
the coT lssue?

With, weII everyone of theB on there is to do with a

COT issue ercePt uY ex-wJ.fe '

Rlght. And do you have any recollectlon as to at
irrii trr" back in Januarl' 92, whether. you may irav-e

;;;; "-p."ki"S 
with vour ei-wife about the coT issue?

yeah.

And you also raised wl-th me several weeks ago on the
;;;":- tti" -iact that'-vouia u" t"t'aerlng- for " P:: *
servlce and you naai mention thal Telecom hacl

,iitt"t down the nane of the bus service etc?

RECORD OF CONVERSATION BETWEEI{ AND

;,rR-Ar.u{ sMrrH ( coNTrmtED ) PAGE s

Q23. Whlch haven't, haven't had an:rthlng written nest to
thes?

Q24.

A.

025.

Q26.

A. !l@.

That, that's also on another document ' lust
uit-tr-iire ana find lt' This documents '.#

A.

Q2?.

A.

a2A.

datad the LO/g /92?

Tftat I s right.

Written bY Yourself to n
Service uanagEr, Commerclal Col
vou actua.I]-'9 to].d trLm, l.n t'
|ou woutd bL Posslbly ten'ler

76f7t',
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RECORD OF COT.WERSATION BETTEEN AND
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I
!
T

T

I

'.+T

T

Q30.

A.

031.

A.

in whlch you don't uention the name Of ttre busservice, and you're asklng for a guarante€ of your,phone servlce?

Ttrat r s rlght. "

handwr1fren onto
the bus sertzlce?

I thlnk tlr.is is the worat out of the Iot of then.because at no stage, I Eean 1t was onJ.y a sma.l.icharter but I, I kept thl.s one verir very clear and
thelers no eray in the rorLd that I disclosed who lt.
was. Because letr6 face Lt, I'm not saying anyone
e].se wouldrve got th1s contract, Lt was onLy a snall
charter but the point is I trentioned lt in the
letter foru ttrat I wartted a, a guarantee so that I
could tel]. ttrls gentleman, because the EaEe llersone=perienced problers with uy phone, and I thoughtyrell et Ieast I can do the rlght thing if I can give
hJ.a a guar6ntee then, you lqor, tl.e-n he could
guarantee to hLs peop]'e that yeah okay, rre can, we
can do the service. A handwrLtten note is the nane
of the bus coupany on the rlght hand sJ.de whLch,
itrs Just.
And had you been nakl.ng calls to the bus colrpany
around that tLme, or to the owner?

Oh yes, yes, yeah, yeah.

And that handrrltten note juit for the purpose of
the tape l.s OrMeara is the na.oe,?

OrMeala and actually that same fel,low dld 'send a
Ietter prlor, prior to that, that herd e.aperLenced
problems wlth ny phones, prlor. So there is a
Letter ln Te].eco|! arc,trl'ves and I have a copy, wtrere
he actually sent a fetter cooplalning about gettlgghe actua].].y sent a ].etter coopLaLlllng aDout gettl9g
through to Cape BrLdgewater. -g
Rlght. AU rlght so we'II Just, you've
that there are otlrer clocrr[ents there,
theyr re Dot directly. relatlng to the Ii
l.ssue they show that the nallclous
been Eet up on your llne rLthout I'iour

at the
service

\
a!(
9:
{)'
$:t:
r;
4T

t
!
t
T

T

Q32.

A.

Q33..

I
E
rrt
t.

<f
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here?

A. WetI there are notes
because of ll-nes ianm
net, lllte netsork
that lt nalfunctlon

orL91nallY
J.nconJ'ng I
line ' vlhi
And, and You knold I'
TheY, theY either I as
be]l.eve theY were o
even so they still
LnterferLng nith EY

Proven they'd Proven
ialfunctLoning in DY'
dldn't glve a' a iazc
were I)rovldl.ng as rong-

""ri=]-"ta 
thlt's how r see it'

Prior to you recelvlng ttre docunents- under FoI were

vou, had you o"o'" r?i"t'J earlier that the 
iirilIii"ii'iJ ""it-tt.'" had been Praced on?

No, no.

And that would lead to say th* 
-T-eI-1Tm 

l.ad never

told you prJ.or -to vl"-!"ttitg ttrese 
-documents 

urrqer

For that ttre qar:-crJr-s Lirr t?""" t''as affecting yout

ll,ne?

No, no.

Q34.

A.

o3s.

A.

Q36. so each tl-Ee trtat voq m-ag? "---igt"l*:- "T'J-t I=:so eacn .t]-rue rr'qu ,;e -fi; faultl that you 19r?telephone service -r,ro., io'vou tha*terep'a'e >ELYrvE 
ir"t "ii"" 

was glven - to you
erperiehclng, -no . 

ea[. , - --.. ^ a-+ ^n irre llne
i"= """"it 

g the Probleosz

No, no.

okay. Now the other issue that You
several r,reeks ago was in t:I-"tt1rr j
il;-;;'J-"irotirona escrranse' Mr

A.

037.

A.

Q38.

!,tohuh.

And I bell-eve you



REconD oF coNvERsArroN BETWEEN 

-{IT,G*Y

itr-ALAII SMIrH (colfTIN )

oLven you some l.nforllatLon ln - relation to lLve *
;;J;".iil of Your tele'Phone service?

036

""ii&t"r 
he sald E re readxfi!.67g5rrelecom;;i :1;'' ="-a I 

;;dvf l-11''- ^1"' rang

A. weII f irst of al]. I guess f ' I ' ct had thls dogllEent

probably for .about. " otiiti'"tta tt's - 
regardlng' r

' i'elr;;' tr'"t tt'" clrctutJaic"" tt '="-*:t tt =r':fl:

SundaY'
stralght
t'asn I t r
listened
said' 10
document , ttrere was tlo
!'as tlo if theter s no
taptng and I said Irve
taplng'
received
line' N
bloody F
whictr Ir
were
were o
eald so
Be saIil'

up,
you
piec
offloffl.
irhat he $ras golng =?,_o'; il-jli i,,J-" nottce^.fi tfte
Hi":? "3:S"',I* n"+ll i -*t -1":. 

u nottce
h tr tor aLoou u

notice lo"t-J-tt- tf't Co-1L g--.J-ust as

rne. r nei-a .':f*:"-::fr*t53ili;. i. 1;-'J;"?*;;:ff 'f"'-"ilu,sallowed to talk toa.Il(,YiEsIii"t*itr".., You a.'e to^Ji;,-; f said. Ell-t

ilt= .i3i'-""-rrrl;; sdrlclSsrT$n - 

i3- 69
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L.^,'{- { +
he was re].uctant Eo tr'rrJr' obout it'

-rtaciw:-tn

So the conversatlon
sal-d to Ee before we- started the taIE'
;;e"y1ht 21st of Ausmst 94?

Irve got., I've got to be, E tlo"l--lf lt vrasnrt the

21st lt was the i""ri"i'rts sunday ' rtve got lt
#ii."i -a"*"- 

sooewhere'

So it'd be round about the, so almost a nonttr ago?

Yeah a.bout a month YeaI.'

-:---: 9"4 := 1- o--TelecoB 
- 
employee' to your

knowledge he's ot#' "'it 
--J- r"tt"oo for severar

months before that?

you
that was on

A.

Q39.

Q40.

A.

o41 .

A.

c,42.

A.

Q43.

A.

Q44.

A.

Q45.

I think about four Eonths Yeah '

okay.
that?

But he was a mal-n tec'hnician here before

A.

046.

Hewas,.hewastflenal.nfellow'he'hewastheBain'
Ana tre,r s been out to your prenises several tlnes

,irir"- tt- was with Terecoo?

He has.

To service Your Phone systeE?

And I thlnk You nentloned be'f,ore we

?iit-tt"-i" iact arso' brased Your
#-"";; sEse roy"SPr=' 

^4',r*:l'iiei*;#fr&#;;A.

#=p;;;i;;'=o"'"" or Problans"

Never, never'


